), between 23º and 33º S latitude, and a total of 105 localities were sampled. Cacti and succulent plants were the most common type of substrate investigated, but shrubs and herbs characteristic of this biome were also included in the survey. Almost six hundred specimens of myxomycetes from 72 different species in 22 genera were collected either in the field, or from moist chamber cultures prepared with samples of plant material obtained from the same collecting sites. The results include 1 species new to science, Macbrideola andina three more species recently described based on material from this survey, 5 species cited for the first time for the Neotropics, 11 new records for South America and 38 new records for Argentina. Taxonomic comments on rare or unusual species are included and illustrated with photographs by LM and SEM. Data are presented on the development of some species and microenvironmental factors are discussed. An analysis of the biodiversity of myxomycetes in this area, and a comparison with other desert areas, are included.
Introduction
The myxomycetes are a group of holotrophic eukaryotic organisms of worldwide distribution that for many years have been regarded as related to fungi, but are now included, together with several groups of free-living amoebae, and the social amoebae (dictyostelids), in a protists-like group called the Amoebozoa (Adl & al., 2005; Baldauf, 2008) . They live in almost all terrestrial ecosystems and are particularly abundant in temperate and tropical forests (Ing, 1994; Rojas & Stephenson, 2008; Kosheleva & al., 2008) (Evenson, 1961; Blackwell & Gilbertson, 1980; Novozhilov & al., 2003; Lado & al., 2007a; Ndiritu & al., 2009) . Most of the literature describes studies of deserts from North America, and has indicated that a special myxobiota, adapted to arid conditions, and much more numerous and varied than previously imagined, may develop in these environments (Lado & al., 1999; . To see if the patterns of distribution continue into South America, and to further investigate the relationships that exist between myxomycetes and the plants that live in these drylands, an intensive study was undertaken of a selected arid area of the Monte Desert. From a biogeographical point of view, the Monte Desert, with an area of about 467,000 km 2 , forms part of the ecoregion of Neotropic deserts (Roig & al., 2009 ). The Monte Desert, a subtropical to warm temperate desert and semidesert, is located entirely in Argentina. It extends approximately from 23° to 42° South latitude along the eastern border of the Andes, from close to Bolivia curving down to the Atlantic coast at Peninsula Valdés. There are very few published studies of myxomycetes from this region of Argentina. Spegazzini (1899) and Fries (1903) reported on the first data from this area, and Digilio (1946 Digilio ( , 1950 , and Deschamps (1972 Deschamps ( , 1976 compiled catalogues including some data from Catamarca, Jujuy, Salta and Tucumán, but few of these were from the Monte Desert. This information forms part of the catalogue of the country published by Crespo & Lugo (2003) . In addition, a biodiversity inventory of myxomycetes, from the Chilean Atacama desert, that runs parallel to the northern part of the Monte Desert, on the other side (West) of the Andes, was completed by Lado & al. (2007a) .
Study area
The area studied included the northern and central parts of the Monte Desert in Northwest Argentina, and the bordering transition zones of prepuna and puna in the provinces of Jujuy, Salta, Catamarca, Tucumán, La Rioja, San Juan and San Luis (Fig. 1) . The elevation gradient was from 500 m to 4500 m, from the valleys and endorheic basins to the pre-Andean and Andean mountains. The soils of the Monte Desert are very poor, sandy or rocky, with very little humus. The climate of the area is semiarid to arid, with a mean annual rainfall between 50 and 450 mm, being among the most arid areas of Argentina, and the mean annual temperature is between 10 and 18 °C. The area is in the rain shadow of the Andes, and rapid evaporation, increased even more by windy condi-C. Lado & al. tions in the South, also contributes to the aridity of the region (Abraham & al., 2009) . The vegetation of the ) is composed of shrub steppes dominated by Larrea spp., spiny shrubs such as Chuquiraga spp., and including several tree species of Prosopis (Roig & al., 2009 ). In addition, several kinds of cacti of the genera Denmoza, Maihueniopsis, Cereus, Echinopsis, Opuntia, Tephrocactus and Trichocereus are present in the area or among the bordering vegetation types at higher altitudes, where the grasslands of the puna (species of Festuca, Poa and Stipa) also formed part of the present study. In the basins extensive salt flats form, due to the constant evaporation caused by intense solar radiation and the lack of precipitation, and in those areas typical halophytic vegetation is found.
Material and methods
Sampling was carried out in 105 localities (Table 1) in two expeditions during November to December 2006 and February to March 2007 to coincide with the austral Spring and the end of the summer of the same phenological year. At each locality, the microhabitats in which myxomycetes are known or suspected to occur were examined carefully. All localities were geo-referenced with a portable GPS unit (Magellan eXplorist 600 5.1, Datum WGS84). Samples were collected in the field and substrate samples were also removed for moist chamber culture. Methods used for collecting myxomycetes in the field and substrates for laboratory culture can be found in Stephenson (1989) , Rossman & al. (1998) . The field work was done by the three authors and approximately one hour was spent in each collecting locality.
Moist chamber cultures were prepared using sterile disposable plastic Petri dishes (9 cm diameter), in the manner described by Wrigley de . The pH of each culture was determined with a portable pH meter after 24 hours, and then excess water in each dish was poured off. Cultures were maintained at room temperature (21-25 ºC) in diffuse daylight and examined at regular intervals with a dissecting microscope for a period of three months. As the myxomycetes matured, the portion of the substrate upon which they occurred was removed from the moist chamber culture, allowed to dry slowly in a closed empty petri dish and then glued in a small cardboard box. All sporophores of a given species that developed in the same culture, were considered to represent a single record.
All specimens are deposited in the MA-Fungi herbarium (sub Lado) with duplicates in TLXM herbarium (sub aet), or in the private collection of Wrigley de Basanta (dwb). Differential interference contrast (DIC) microscopy was used to obtain descriptive data. The light photomicrographs were made using a Nikon AZ100 microscope and combining sequential images. Specimens were examined and photographed at 10-15 kV, with a Hitachi S-3000N scanning electron microscope (SEM), in the Real Jardín Botánico, Biodiversity of Myxomycetes CSIC. For all SEM-photographs the critical point dried material technique was employed. Colour notations in parenthesis are from the ISCC-NBS Color Name Charts Illustrated with Centroid Colors (Anonymous, 1976) .
Taxonomic diversity was examined using the mean number of species per genus (S/G),which has been used in other studies of myxomycetes (Stephenson & al., 1993) . To examine community similarity, the Sø-rensen coefficient of community (CC) index was used, which considers the presence or absence of species in the study areas compared using the formula CC = 2z / (x + y), where z = the number of species in common to both communities, and where x and y equal the number of species in communities A and B, respectively. The completeness of the sampling effort was evaluated using the ACE and CHAO1 abundance indices (Colwell & Coddington, 1994; Colwell & al., 2004) . Each collecting site was used as the unit of collecting effort, using the total number of species found with the programme EstimateS v 7.5.2 (http.://viceroy.eeb.uconn.edu/estimates).
Results
This survey produced a total of 594 collections of myxomycetes, including 372 that had developed under natural conditions in the field, as well as 222 collections obtained from 127 moist chamber cultures. The collections represent 72 different species from 22 genera of myxomycetes. The following list of species includes one species new to science, three species recently described based on material from this survey, 5 more are new records for the Neotropics and a further 11 species previously unknown from South America. The survey has added a total of 38 species to the catalogue of Argentina.
Annotated list of species
In the list that follows, all the myxomycetes observed are arranged alphabetically by genus and species. Information is provided on the source of each record, first the locality from which the specimen itself or the sample of dead plant material used to prepare the moist chamber culture was collected (Table  1) , followed by the substrate upon which it was collected or cultured, and the collection number. A collection obtained from a moist chamber culture is indicated by [mc] followed by the pH of the culture in which the specimen appeared. Additional comments are included for records of particular interest. Nomenclature follows Lado (2005 Lado ( -2010 . The abbreviation 'cf.' in the name of a taxon indicates that the specimen representing the source of the record could not be identified with certainty. Unless otherwise indicated, the data on Neotropical distribution of myxomycete species is from . These collections have globose to subglobose sporocarps, 225-500 µm in diameter and 875-1050 µm in total height (Figs. 10-11). The stipe is long and thin (45-67-70 µm wide) and filled with spore-like cysts 8-(12.1)-15.5 µm diameter, the peridium is partially evanescent, and the remaining flattened calyculus is slightly narrower than the diameter of the sporotheca and finely warted on the inner surface by LM and SEM . The capillitium is tubular, slightly elastic, firmly attached to the calyculus (Fig. 11 ), the tubules are 2.5-(3.5)-4.5 µm in diameter, lightly ornamented with warts by LM, the warts fused to form small crests by SEM (Figs. 14, 15, 17, 18) . The spores are yellowish by LM, 7.3-(8.3)-9.2 µm diameter, finely warted with groups of more prominent warts readily visible by SEM (Figs. 16, [19] [20] [21] . In general the specimens agree with the original description of A. afroalpina by Rammeloo (1981a Rammeloo ( , 1981b except for the size of the spores, which are 9-11 µm diameter for that species. Rammeloo however comments on the presence of collections (Rammeloo 4061 and Z109) with smaller spores, which he called A. aff. afroalpina but he describes the colour as grey, not yellowish like A. afroalpina and our specimens.
Arcyria afroalpina
In South America only previously reported from Ecuador. New for Argentina. The material has small sub-cylindrical sporocarps with the capillitium firmly attached to the calyculus (Fig. 22) . The calyculus is plicate with a warted-reticulate ornamentation; the capillitium ornamented with rings, half rings and a reticulum (Figs. 23-25) ; spores globose, 7-8 µm diameter, warted with groups of larger warts (Figs. 26, 27) . The collection confirms the presence of this species in Argentina (Wrigley de Basanta & al., 2010b) . The field collections were plasmodiocarpic mixed with a few short-stalked sporocarps. The collections all had a delicate capillitium in the form of columns arising from the base of the sporotheca, and spores with a pale band as mentioned by Martin & Alexopoulos (1969) . Two collections (MA-Fungi 80247, 80248) had physaroid capillitium, but they keyed out to B. macrocarpa. A physaroid capillitium is also mentioned by Martin & Alexopoulos (1969) .
Arcyria insignis

Arcyria minuta
Badhamia foliicola
Badhamia melanospora Speg.
ARG-06-01: On Opuntia quimilo cladodes, 80072, 80073, 80074, 80075, 80076, 80077, 80078, 80079, 80080 The sporocarps in this large (>40 sporocarps) moist chamber collection are typical of this species, except for the shorter stalks measuring 1/5 to 1/3 of the total height rather than 1/3 to 1⁄2 as in the description by Nannenga-Bremekamp (1985) , and the spores are 9-11 µm diameter, rather than 8-9 µm. A similar species, C. longipila Nann.-Bremek. has shorter stalks, but smaller spores (6-7 µm diameter) and swollen tips of some free ends of the capillitium, a character not present in our specimens. This is the first time this species has been recorded in the Neotropics. This purple Cribraria, is similar in colour to C. violacea but with longer stalks, up to 8 times the diameter of the sporotheca. The specimens have a shallow calyculus occupying approximately one third of the diameter of the sporotheca (Fig. 28 ), finely dotted with calcic granules (Fig. 28) , the upper margin scalloped giving rise at the points to a fine net with few thickened pulvinate nodes. The spores are pale violet, 6-7.5 µm diameter and have a smooth but pitted appearance in transmitted light with Nomarski optics, but are in fact densely and minutely warted by SEM (Figs. 29-31 ). The plasmodium was described as probably white by Meylan (1927) but he may have seen later stages of the morphogenesis. Pale purple protoplasmodia were observed during the development of these specimens in moist chamber culture, giving rise to a pale stalk with the white ball of the forming sporotheca on top, dotted with purple as the nodes form, also mentioned by Meylan, then all turning completely purple and exuding water droplets with the maturation of the spores. These suppose new records of the species for South America. It has been cited from dry areas of Mexico ). In this collection the specimens were predominate-ly sporocarpic to short plasmodiocarps, and the sparse capillitium has branched slender threads, often twisted spirally at the ends and with a roughened surface, and typical clustered spores but with 5-15 spores per cluster, not 2-6 as stated in Martin and Alexopolous (1969) . This is the first record for South America. In the Neotropics it has been reported from Mexico. The specimens in this collection are macroscopically similar to D. crustaceum, with white sessile sporocarps, which are closely gregarious to heaped, and distorted in shape by mutual pressure. They differ from D. crustaceum in having a brown and membranous hypothallus, not white and limy as in that species. Our specimen also differs from D. crusta- This collection has many sessile, pulvinate sporocarps to short effuse plasmodiocarps, with irregular dehiscence. The peridium is double, the outer layer like an egg-shell, formed of closely packed crystals. The inner layer is membranous, iridescent and hyaline by LM. The capillitium is rigid, formed by hyaline tubules arising from the rudimentary columella. The spores are globose, 10-11.5 µm diameter, faintly warted and with a paler area. This species is macroscopically similar to D. quitense (see below) but has smaller, paler globose spores, and a hyaline capillitium. It differs from the original description in the pale area of the spores and the paler capillitium. If confirmed this would be the first record of the species for Argentina. In the Neotropics it has been found in Mexico and Ecuador. This is the first record of this species for South America. In the Neotropics it has been found in Mexico. Our specimen fits the description of this species by Härkönen (1979: 3-5) exactly. It is the first record for the Neotropics.
Comatricha tenerrima
Cribraria violacea
Didymium quitense (Pat.) Torrend. (Figs. 32-36 ).
ARG-06-27: On twigs, MA-Fungi 80288.
This collection has white sporocarps to short plasmodiocarps, with a double peridium, the outer layer like an egg-shell, formed of tiny closely packed crystals (Fig. 32) , the inner layer membranous and iridescent. The dehiscence is irregular, leaving a flat base attached to the substrate. The capillitium is short and rigid, brown with pale ends, of uniform diameter and with cross connections forming a loose net, with a granular surface by SEM (Fig. 34) . The spores are dark purplish brown and polyhedral with the angles slightly lighter in colour, 13-15 µm diameter, covered with warts united to form a sub-reticulum by LM, much more clearly seen by SEM. In the SEM micrographs (Figs. 33, 35 , 36) the ornamentation can be seen to be a dense network of irregular muri. This rare species was described by Patouillard & Lagerheim (1895) species. It was recently described from material from arid areas of Mexico and from the Canary Islands, Spain (Lado & al., 2007b Described from Mexico this species is characterized by pale yellow sporocarps with a persistent shiny peridium (Fig. 40) , which dehisces at the base of the sporotheca leaving a distinct wide collar. The columella is stout and it has dichotomously branched capillitial threads. This is the first record of the species from Argentina. This species was reported from arid areas of Mexico (Estrada-Torres & al., 2009) from cacti and tree bark. The authors commented on the small size and the slightly different spore-like body and spore shape. These collections appear to be the same ecotype, and also measure from 60-130 µm in total height with a sporotheca of 20-29 µm diameter. Whitney (1980) , in the original description, gives the measurements as 70-150 µm, and 30-50 µm respectively. It was reported for the first time from Argentina from Santa Cruz (Wrigley de Basanta & al., 2010b These specimens belong to the subgenus Licea, according to the revision of the genus by Nannenga-Bremekamp (1965), dehiscing by platelets (Figs. 41, 42) . They have baculate spore ornamentation by SEM (Figs. 46-48) and teeth-like protuberances on the edge of the platelets (Figs. 43-45) . The double peridium is slightly warted on edge of the inner surface at high magnification by SEM (Figs. 43, 44) , otherwise smooth. These are the first records of this species in South America. In the Neotropics it has been cited from Mexico. The characteristic hyaline tubercles on the platelet edges of the transparent peridium permit the identification of this tiny species, described by Mitchell & McHugh (2000) , from the British Isles and USA.
Echinostelium colliculosum
Biodiversity of Myxomycetes
The species is cited here for the first time for the Neotropics.
Licea scyphoides T.E. Brooks & H.W. Keller. (Figs.
49-53).
ARG-06-02: On bark of living Echinopsis atacamensis (mc, pH 6.5), dwb 2778.
The circumscissile equatorial dehiscence leaving a basal calyculus (Figs. 49, 50) , the clearly ornamented inner peridial surface (Fig. 51) These represent the first records of the species for Argentina. It was recently described from material from arid areas of Mexico, from the Canary Islands, Spain and from USA (Mosquera & al., 2003) . In South America it is also known from Chile and Br). Hypothallus membranous, translucent, concolourous with the base of the stalk. Stalk 0.1-0.3 mm in length, hollow, tubular, widening into the hypothallus, brownish black (65. br Black), with a paler area, orange-yellow to yellowish brown (72. d. OY-75. deep y Br) at the base. Peridium membranous, completely evanescent. Columella brownish black (65. br Black), almost reaching the apex of the sporotheca. Capillitium greyish brown (61. gy. Br-62. d. gy. Br), arising from all parts of the columella, dichotomously branched, forming a dense internal net, the threads of uniform diameter, not tapering towards the periphery, making frequent anastomoses with numerous free ends appearing as spines at the periphery, at the base of the sporotheca these anastomoses making an irregular surface net (Figs. 55, 58) . Spores greyish brown (61. gy. Br-62. d. gy. Br) in mass, lighter by transmitted light (63. l. br Gy), globose, 9-11 µm diam., warted by LM, with closely, evenly distributed spinules by SEM (Fig. 56) . Plasmodium not observed.
Etymology:
The epithet andina refers to the geographical area where the species was found.
Habitat: Bark of living Prosopis sp. Known distribution: Salta and Jujuy, Argentina.
Other specimens examined The distinctive characters of this new species are its ellipsoid sporotheca (Fig. 54) , a short tubular stalk, a columella gradually tapering upwards to the apex, a dense, robust, capillitium with threads of uniform diameter, and no collar (Figs. 54, 55, 57, 58) . This species also has a distinctive ornamentation of the spores by SEM (Fig. 56) . The overall habit is most similar to Macbrideola oblonga from which the new species differs in its denser capillitium, with spiny free ends (Figs. 55, 58) , and its cylindrical stalk (Figs. 54, 57) . In M. oblonga the capillitium was described as "… hardly or not anastomosing inside ... free ends blunt slightly swollen or club-shaped" (Pando & Lado, 1988) and in M. oblonga has 4-6 meshes per radius of the sporotheca, whereas in M. andina there are 10-12 meshes in a much denser net. The stalk in M. oblonga is conical (Pando & Lado, 1988: fig. 2 ). The new species also differs in its total lack of a collar (transparent red-brown in M. oblonga) and the ornamentation of the spores by SEM. This ornamentation, in M. oblonga, is of small rounded warts, not spinules, C. Lado & al. 84 Anales del Jardín Botánico de Madrid 68 (1) Bremekamp & Yamamoto, 1990) , but in this species the columella only reaches around the middle of the sporotheca, not almost to the apex as in our species, the lax capillitium attenuates towards the periphery, and it has a netted fibrous stalk base, absent in the new species. Macbrideola dubia also has an extensive hypothallus common to groups of sporocarps, and darker spores. The shape of M. andina is somewhat similar to M. ovoidea Nann.-Bremek. & Y. Yamam. (Nannenga-Bremekamp & Yamamoto, 1983) but in this species the capillitium does not anastomose, which easily distinguishes it from the new species. Macbrideola ovoidea also has smaller spores, 7-8.5 µm diameter vs. 9-11 µm diameter in M. andina, and the spiny ornamentation by SEM has stellate apices (Moreno & al., 2006: figs. 29, 30) , absent in M. andina. Another species with a dense capillitium is Macbrideola lamprodermoides G. but it can be easily distinguished from M. andina by its persistent silvery peridium, evanescent in the latter, and the presence of a collar, absent in M. andina. Macbrideola herrerae Lizárraga, G. ) has a well-developed capillitium but it does not anastomose at the periphery and is made of rigid and parallel threads with free dichotomously branched ends, totally different from the dense and robust net of the capillitium of M. andina. Macbrideola reticulospora Hooff & Nann.-Bremek. is distinguished by its reticulate spores.
The specimens developed on the bark of living Prosopis sp. at over 2000 m elevation at a slightly acidic pH, in two different provinces (Jujuy and Salta) of the North of Argentina. The development time in moist chamber was 4-71 days, probably dependent on whether the species was in the form of sclerotia, microcysts or spores, when the substrate was wetted.
Macbrideola scintillans H.C. Gilbert
ARG-06-73: On dead liana (mc, pH 7), dwb 2966.
This represents the first record of the species for South America. These collections were included in the paper describing this as a new species ). for the Neotropics, if confirmed. The species was described by Martin (1948) , from the mountains of California. The laterally compressed, pale yellow, sessile plasmodiocarps with a double peridum, which separates at dehiscence, are typical of Physarum hongkongense. However the spores in our collection are larger (10.5-12 µm diameter vs. 7.5-9 µm diameter). This species can be distinguished from P. bogoriense primarily on the basis of the yellow colour of the plasmodiocarps (Chung & Tzean, 1998) , but the authors have found the two species occurring together on a single leaf. We have also seen the same in material from Brazil (unpublished data). Physarum hongkongense, apart from its colour, differs in the apical fissure of dehiscence, which is by irregular fracture into fragments in P. bogoriense. As has been stated before , these species may be conspecific. This collection represents the first record of the species for South America. In the Neotropics, it has been reported from Mexico. These collections are the first records of this species for Argentina. This collection has sessile, elongated plasmodiocarps, with translucent, smooth, membranous peridium, with scanty lime granules on the surface. The capillitium is typically physaroid, with large, white, amorphous lime nodes connected by hyaline threads. The spores are in tight clusters of 2-4 slightly ovoid spores (Figs. 38, 39) , 11-12.5 × 8-9 µm, spinulose on the outer surface, almost smooth on the inner surface (Fig. 37) . By SEM, some clusters of spores show a double line of warts along the points of spore to spore contact (Figs. 38, 39) . This is one of the few species of Physarum with clustered spores.
Perichaena calongei
Perichaena depressa
Physarum bitectum
Physarum notabile T. Macbr.
Physarum serpula
These collections represent the first record of the species for the Neotropics. Described from West Virginia, USA by Stephenson & Nannega-Bremekamp (1990) . These collections are very similar to the description of Stemonaria irregularis (Nannenga-Bremekamp & al., 1984) , except for the size of the spores, which are larger (10-12.5 µm diameter) in our specimens than the size range given for that species (7.5-9.5 µm diameter). 
Stemonitis mussooriensis
Discussion
This biodiversity survey in the Monte Desert and surroundings has produced almost six hundred myxomycete collections from 105 localities. They represent 72 species from 22 genera, of which the genera Dianema and Macbrideola and 38 species, are new to Argentina, an increase of almost 22% to the country catalogue Wrigley de Basanta & al., 2010b) . Among these 38 species, 11 are new for South America, 5 for the whole Neotropical region and 4 species are new to science, one described herein, Macbrideola andina, and three recently described based on material from this survey, Didymium infundibuliforme , Perichaena calongei , and Licea eremophila (Wrigley de Basanta & al., 2010a) . This brings the total number of myxomycete species known from Argentina to 211, and from this desert area the results represent 8% of the number of species known worldwide (Lado, 2005 (Lado, -2010 , a notable number for such a dry environment. Among the interesting species from the survey, apart from those newly described, are Arcyria afroalpina, Comatricha pulchelloides, Didymium mexicanum, D. obducens, D. wildpretii, Licea sambucina, Physarum auripigmentum and Ph. synsporum, either because they are exclusive to arid ecosystems or because they are rare species.
The results from the Monte Desert in these seven provinces show a high biodiversity of myxomycetes. Although for the whole survey, the species to genus ratio, a measure used to compare taxonomic diversity, with the lower numbers indicating greater diversity (Stephenson & al., 1993) , is quite high (3.27), it is lower than the results (3.9) obtained in the dryland ecosystem in Mexico (Estrada-Torres & al., 2009) or (3.6) in Colorado, USA (Novozhilov & al., 2003) , and comparable with other results (2.2-4.6) for temperate and tropical forests (Stephenson & al., 1993) . When the results are separated by province it can be seen that some provinces have much higher taxonomic diversity than this ( Table 2 ). The total number of species, now known from each province, indicates that Salta (57 species), Jujuy (47) and Tucumán (43) are currently the most species-rich. The table also shows the first data on myxomycetes from La Rioja, San Juan and San Luis, provinces previously unexplored for myxomycetes. In order to directly compare the results from each province, the total number of collections was adjusted to take into account the number of collecting sites that had identifiable collections of myxomycetes included in the annotated species list (positive site). Catamarca in this case had the greatest number of collections per positive collecting site, followed by Salta and Tucumán. The mean result was almost 8 species recovered from each locality, irrespective of the province.
The most abundant species (Table 3) , by number of collections, were Badhamia melanospora, Physarum pusillum, Perichaena calongei, P. vermicularis, Craterium leucocephalum, Didymium infundibuliforme, D. vaccinum and Echinostelium colliculosum. Many of these are recognised as characteristic species of arid environments, and here more abundant than other species such as Didymium squamulosum, Physarum bitectum and Arcyria cinerea of broad distribution, usually among the common species in studies of other environments. The assemblage of abundant species coincides with that obtained in other studies of warm arid areas such as the Tehuacán-Cuicatlán valley in Mexico (Estrada-Torres & al., 2009), although there are some differences probably due to different substrate species (Wrigley de Basanta & al., 2010a) . Surprisingly, in spite of the intense work done over recent decades in the Neotropics , almost 30% (27.8) of the species found in the Monte Desert are new records for South America and 12.5% are new records for the Neotropics, confirming the exclusive myxobiota of this dryland ecosystem. A relatively high number of species (Didymium infundibuliforme, D. mexicanum, D. wildpretii, Licea eremophila, L. succulenticola, Macbrideola andina, Perichaena calongei, Physarum spectabile, Trichia agaves) also belong to the succulenticolous species group. The most abundant species were also the most widespread, as can be seen (Table 3 ) from the number of localities from which they were recovered.
Of the total 72 species listed above, 25 were only found once which may indicate that these are the rarer species such as Didymium obducens, or that at the time of collecting there were not the ideal phenological conditions for some species or adequate substrate for others, such as Lycogala epidendrum, a typical lignicolous species.
The most common genera belonged to the order Physarales which made up almost 50% of the collections. This has been noted in other arid areas, for instance the Tehuacán valley in Mexico , and Atacama desert in Chile (Lado & al., 2007a) . In the Monte Desert however, the percentage of species of the genus Physarum was greater than that of Didymium species, unlike the results from both Mexico and Chile where the genus Didymium was predominant. In all three places, the species within the genera differed, except for the most common species, indicating precise microhabitat preferences, since the substrate species were also different. This was Biodiversity of Myxomycetes particularly the case with the genus Didymium which had only 5 of the 30 species of the genus from Tehuacán in common. The species in the order Physarales made up only 32% of the total found in the Colorado plateau, USA (Novozhilov & al., 2003) , but different woody vegetation was mainly sampled there. The sequence of orders was also basically the same in Mexico, and in a review of all Neotropical myxomycetes , where results were compared to the percentage of known species from each order. The order Trichiales were slightly better represented in these results from Argentina, and in spite of the known number of species in the order being below that of the Liceales and Stemonitales, more species of Trichiales were found than of the other two orders.
The most productive substrates of this study were the more than twenty species of cacti, which produced 37% of all the specimens. The leafy substrates were the next most productive with 35% of the results. This substrate group includes mainly the leaf bases of the rosette-leaved succulent plant Puya sp. (Fig.  3) , a particularly productive substrate both in the field and in moist chamber culture. The number of species however was greater in the latter group with 32 different species compared to 25 different species from cacti. Similar rosette-leaved succulent plants, but of other genera such as Agave, Beaucarnea, and Hechtia, were the most productive group of substrata in the Tehuacán valley in Mexico . As has been noted previously (Wrigley de Basanta & al., 2010a ) the rosettes form a water trap where any available moisture, even from condensation, in these extreme desert environments is channeled towards the base of the plant. The overlapping leaves prevent evaporation and, in the field, dead leaves around the base were often moist even in the middle of the day in mid summer. On bark, sixteen species were recovered, in spite of the paucity of woody substrates in these arid areas. The majority of bark was from species of the leguminous trees of the genus Prosopis, which was also a productive substrate in Mexican drylands ). In the grasslands of the puna and surrounding areas, in spite of the high elevation (above 3000 m), the high levels of solar radiation and extreme temperature differences day and night, the different species of grasses also produced a reasonable number of collections (almost 8%), and 12.5% of the species found in this survey. In order to compare the results according to elevation and latitude of the sampling area, the results were expressed as collections and species of myxomycetes per locality, to correct for differences in sampling ef-fort (Fig. 59) . In the case of elevation there was a trend towards decreasing number of specimens with increasing elevation in the sampling range of 500 m to over 4000 m, as was found in other areas of Argentina (Wrigley de Basanta & al., 2010b) . This was not the case for the number of species, as this remained more or less constant over the range. These values could only reflect the moment of sampling, which may represent a better time for myxomycetes at lower elevations and not at higher elevations, since sampling was done over the same period. The climatic conditions over this large gradient can vary considerably and affect the substrates for myxomycete development.
The range of latitudes in this survey was from South latitude 23º to 33º. However the results according to latitude, corrected for differences in collecting effort, were fairly uniform, without a significant trend. largest number of collections (16%), were made at latitude 28ºS and the combined number of collections at the lower latitudes (23º-27ºS), was much greater (60%) than the 24% at the higher latitudes (29º-33ºS). This is consistent with data from other studies in Argentina (Wrigley de Basanta & al., 2010b) . The results include 28 species only found in the field, 19 species only produced in moist chamber culture and 25 species occurring in both field collections and from moist chamber culture. The 127 moist chamber cultures were 82% positive for myxomycete plasmodia or fruiting bodies. As in other studies Wrigley de Basanta & al., 2010b ) some plasmodia only produced poor or malformed specimens, not included in the results, and in some cases only formed sclerotia that never fruited in the time span of the cultures. The productivity is high for moist chambers made with plants from such a dryland area, and higher than that of 250 moist chambers of cactus remains from dryland ecosystems of Mexico ), but lower than that for the whole study area of the Colorado Plateau (Novozhilov & al., 2003) .
One of the important microenvironmental factors affecting the abundance and diversity of myxomycetes is the pH of the substrate, as has been indicated in other studies (Wrigley de Basanta, 2004; . The moist chamber cultures from this survey had a broad substrate pH range from 4.4-9.2, but the majority of myxomycete collections were harvested from substrates with a pH falling between 6 and 7.9 (Fig. 60) , and the mean pH of all cultures was circumneutral at pH 7.03. All but one of the cultures with a basic pH of 8.0 or above, were made with different cactus remains, and although some of the cultures made with epidermis of cacti had a pH nearer to 7, the mean of the cactus cultures was almost 8 (pH 7.95). The basic pH may favour the development of the lime-producing Physarales predominant in these results. The moist chamber cultures made with leaf bases of Puya sp., the next most productive of all the substrates after the cacti, had a mean pH of 6.95, again close to neutral as with other productive substrates . Badhamia melanospora and Echinostelium colliculosum were the most tolerant species from the moist chamber cultu- res, and were recovered from substrates with pH across the range. All the species of Arcyria were found on substrates with a circumneutral pH, as were Licea eremophila and Perichaena calongei, but Physarum spectabile was found only on basic substrates.
During this survey 73 taxa, 72 species and one variety (Craterium leucocephalum var. scyphoides) were obtained from various substrates. The number of species expected, if the sampling effort were exhaustive, according to the estimators ACE and CHAO1, are calculated at 104 and 94 respectively (Fig. 61) . This means that the sampling effort of this survey was 70-78% complete. If the results of the field collections and collections recovered from moist chamber culture are assessed separately, the former recovered 69-72% of the expected species by each estimator and the moist chamber cultures 81-84% respectively. This suggests that the survey recovered a large proportion of the assemblage of myxomycetes to be expected in the Monte Desert. The results are surprisingly high when considering the fact that field sampling may not coincide with the best phenological moment for some species. In addition the substrates for moist chamber cultures may have spores, microcysts or sclerotia that have been exposed for too long to the harsh conditions of the desert, and are no longer viable.
To assess community similarities between this and studies of other arid areas in the literature, the Søren sen coefficient of community (CC) index was used (Table  4) . The myxomycete assemblage from the Tehua cán-Cuicatlán desert of Mexico was the most similar to the Monte Desert of Argentina (CC = 0.46). The relationships between the myxomycete assemblages of these areas could be due to similarities in their substrates. The floristic affinities between arid zones of North America and the Monte Desert were researched by Solbrig (1972) and Roig & al. (2009) , who found that the genera Larrea, Cercidium and Pro so pis, and members of the families Cactaceae, Aga va ceae and Bromeliaceae, are the dominant plants shar ed in common between these areas. The microhabitats of the related plants in these taxa are similar, and so the community of myxomycetes developing in them overlaps, as pointed out by Wrigley de Basanta & al. (2010a) for the myxobiota of the genera Hechtia and Puya. The apparently least similar assemblage (CC= 0.22) was from the Atacama Desert in Chile, on the other side of the Andes mountain chain. This is not surprising given the extreme arid environment, which limits the myxomycete species richness , and therefore produced a much smaller sample. However, despite the low number of common species (14) this number supposed almost 60% of the species found in that study of one of the driest places on earth. More recently, succulenticolous species Didymium infundibuliforme and Licea eremophila (Wrigley de Basanta & al., 2010a) were found associated with species of succulent plants on both sides of the Andes.
The Colorado Plateau species composition was between the other two. The uniformity of method has to be considered when comparing these studies. In all of them, the results are a combination of field results and those from moist chamber cultures. However the total number of collections in each study was different, as was the emphasis placed on fieldwork or cultures. In addition, in the Colorado Plateau study, the vegetation was very different from the other three areas since the research there centered on sagebrush and woodland communities, concentrating on woody substrates absent or very rare in the Monte Desert, and included herbivore dung, a substrate less common in the Monte.
The present study adds data to confirm some of the factors that appear to be critical for the development of myxomycetes. It is evident that the macroenvironmental factors such as temperature, rainfall, elevation and indirectly latitude, while influencing the growth of the substrate plants, do not show a direct influence on the species composition or abundance of the myxomycetes found in this area. On the other hand, the microenvironmental factors do seem to influence which myxomycetes develop and how abundantly they appear. The microhabitat in and on specific plants is a complex of many variable factors. The chemical composition of different plant species is different which influences the pH of the tissue, its capacity for water retention, and release of nutrients, which in turn determine the microbial flora living in or on and decomposing the plant, as suggested by Mosquera & al., (2003) . The microbial biota, the food organisms for myxomycetes, probably alter the microhabitat in the course of decay and a succession of flora and other organisms, such as fly larvae, occurs (Fogleman & Foster, Biodiversity of Myxomycetes 1989; Foster & Fogleman, 1993) . This complex of interacting abiotic and biotic factors within the microhabitat could explain the differences in myxobiota on different substrates and the apparent substrate specificity seen for example in Licea eremophila, that flourished in the Monte Desert on one type of rosette-leaved plant, Puya sp., and was absent from other similar plants, e.g. Hechtia sp., in Mexico (Wrigley de Basanta & al., 2010a ). On the succulent plant species and cacti of the Monte Desert, several of the succulenticolous species of myxomycetes, Didymium wildpretti, D. vaccinum, Licea succulenticola, Physarum spectabile, Trichia agaves, found in other desert areas have re-appeared. There are many species that do not seem to have such a narrow specificity for substrate, and are found on a large variety of plants, as can be seen with Arcyria cinerea, Didymium squamulosum, Perichaena vermicularis or Physarum pusillum, obviously responding to a general number of conditions common to those microhabitats. It is interesting to note, as mentioned above, that where there were different plant species within similar habitats, studied in a similar manner, genus Didymium had only 17% of the species in common.
The myxomycetes found in the Monte Desert represent 8% of the number of species known worldwide, confirming an unexpected species richness of the area. Their colonization and ability to live in such arid environments demonstrate the importance of the resistant stages in their life cycle, where three different life stages, microcysts, sclerotia and spores, increase their ability to survive the extreme adverse environmental conditions of this dryland ecosystem. In the sampling for this survey, both in the field and in culturing by moist chamber, as mentioned above, sclerotia (Lado & al., 2007) 14 18 -0.22
Colorado Plateau, USA (Novozhilov & al., 2003) 29 44 13 - Table 4 . Community similarity between myxobiota of arid areas using the coefficient of community index (CC). (Top right CC, number of species in common bottom left).
were very common, attesting to their importance as resistant stages. Some of these sclerotia collected from the field were placed on agar and produced viable plasmodia. If the fact that myxomycetes require water, at least for their feeding stages as amoebae or plasmodia, a desert could be considered a totally hostile and impossible place for their development, but these results, showing an unexpectedly high biodiversity of myxomycetes, refute this assumption.
